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ABSTRACT
Both texts depict the heroes who attempt to live their lives as disguising 
themselves. Lord George in The Happy Hypocrite assumes the mask of a saint to 
transform an evil face into an unspoiled one, and Dorian Gray in The Picture of 
Dorian Gray pretends to be an  immaculate young man by putting the stigma of 
senility and sins on his magical portrait. Each hero should be punished for the 
sins of deceiving others. The destinies awaiting them, however, are poles apart 
in their endings: Lord George has acquired a happy marriage life, while Dorian 
Gray is forced to kill himself. In this paper, I explore the difference in their ways 
of transformation which proves that the binary opposition between the true and 
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（ 1）Wild, The Complete Letters, p. 856.
（ 2）Riewald, p. 134.
（ 3）Viscusi, p. 83.






















































































































































































































































































































（16）Wilde, “The Truth of Masks”は，最初に“Shakespeare and Stage Costume”というタ
イトルで，The Nineteenth Century（1885）に発表されたが，ワイルドの評論集 Intentionsに
収録する際に改題された。
（17）Beerbohm, “A Defense of Cosmetics”は The Yellow Book（1894）に発表されたが，のち
































（18）Wilde, “The Truth of Masks,” p.1173.
（19）Beerbohm, “A Defense of Cosmetics,” p.67.
（20）Beerbohm, “A Defense of Cosmetics,” p.78.




































































































それを雪のように白くする」（“Though your sins be as scarlet, yet I will make 
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